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V V nulOir.gr in Medford Tonmship.
N.J., Joe Biluch director of operations and
technologz for Medford School District
chose an environmentally responsible
solution by speofyng the award-winning
Yellowstone Collection by Slgnature
Accord a state,of-the-art" 80% total recy-
cled content ca-rpet product that periectiy
fits the districfs longstanding cornmltrnent
to ecologicil sustainability.

For the past ? years, Biluck and the
Medford School District have focused on
integrating sustainable products and tech-
nologies in the areas of energy conserva-
tion, envlronmental stewardship and eco-
nomic responsibility. Their capltal
improvement products have included
geothermal, solal bio-diesel for school
buses and bio-based products.

The Signature Accord Yellowstone
Collection appealed to Blluck for numer-
ous reasons. "lt made sense for us to use
the Yellowstone Collection as the basis for
our floor covering design because it is
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consistent with ow sustainable strategy,"
he said. "lf we cal bring in products such
as the Yellowstone Collection that have a
basis in dealing with recycling waste, ttrls
is very consistent with our focus and com-
mitment."

Another deciding factor for Biluck was
the produc.t's superior performance in
improving interior air quatity. "With
reports of increased events and inci-
dences of asthma reactions from kids in
schools, it's our re"sponsibilily to identify
those triggers and reduce them. If fchil-
drenl are in school and don't have to be
concerned about an unhealthy environ-
ment, they can focus on learning arid
that's our job."

Biluck was also pleased to learn that a
portion of the per-yard sales proceeds of
the Yellowstone Collection is donated by
Signature Accord to the Yellowstone
Foundatio& which helps preserve and
protect the pristine American natlonal
park. By specifying sustalnable products
such as Signatwe Accord's Yellowstone
Collectiorl Medford School District galns

economic benefits as well as environmen-
tal ones. "We recognlze that our district's
sustainabie strategy creates financial
opportunities by lowering our costs,"
Biluck said. "This allows us to take opera
tion doliars and put them where they
belong - in the classroom, providing high-
qualrty education for our kids."

The fiber in Srgnature Accord's eco-
friendly Yellowstone Collection carpets is
Econyl by Aquafil, a\OO% recycled poly-
mer yarn created with pre- and post-con-
sumer and post industrial regenerated
content. The carpet backing is BioCel
Laminate Plus, manufactured using plani-
based polyols by Universal Textlle
Technologies (UTT).

"Soy polyols help us reptace a portlon
of the petroleum oiis formerly used to cre
ate these backlngs," said Doug Giles, UTT's
director of marketing. "So, along with the
ecoiogical benefits, soy helps us create a
hrgh-performing alternative that makes
financial sense for us and our customers."
As part of its manufacluring process, UTT
also collects and recyctes tons of plastlc



OPPOSITE PAGE' Signature Accord's
Yellowstone Collection utilizes Aquafil's
Econyl fiber.

THIS PAGE: Joe Biluck, director of
operations and technology for the
Medford School District, at one of the
installation sites.

bottles per year from Yellowstone
National Park, processlng them with the
soybean polyols to create its carpet back-
ings.

Both Econyl yarns and UTT BioCel
Laminale Plus backings are lncluded on
the [st of materials eligible for LEED points
as part of the deflnltion of worldwide stan-
dards for eco-friendly buildings. These
components contribute to Yellowstone

Collections designation of 80% total recy-
cled content by weight, according to John
Mclntosll Srgnature's director of sales. "Our

companls calpets are made for architects,
builders and renovators looking for s;zr-
thetic floor coverings that help protect the
future of our planet," he explained.

In 2OI2, the United Soybean Board
(USB) recognlzed the Yellowstone
Collection by granting its creators ihe pres-
tigious Excellence in New Uses award.
USB reserves thls award for manufactur-
ers using soybeal oils, derived from rapid-
1y renewable and sustainable crops grornzn

in America in new and iirnovative ways.
Awarded only once every several years,
the Excellence in NewUses awardwas last
given to the Ford Motor Co. in 2008.
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